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Tie CitatrcU, AImtlligencer,
D EVOTED. to tho'interesgs of the Pro.

testant Episcopal Church, is publish
.ad at Charlotte. N. C. Terms of subsorip
tieft, cash in advance.
For six months, , $2 0
For one year. 4 0;
Tmaxa or AnvK.nT:ua..-Fifteen cent.

a lite, or for the space of a line. forthe fira
Insertion:and ten cents tOr eAoh subsequen
ivsertion. -'To yearly 'advertiserS, -a libera
dedubtioji on the abive will be.made.

JInbsoriHiers d(esiritig to havo their Post
Olli0es changed, will stale both where thel

poapat ae now being sent, and where the:
would have them directed in futtsro.
For otte entih before eadh subsdription

expires,- jencIlmark en the* 8argitt wil
remind the iohueriber'toyenew'his.subscriptien by an early remittance.
All oammunications should be addressed

"0AiJrek Intelliener, Charlott, N. C.
*et24's

THE BAPTIST BAVNR'WiLri BE COMMENCED
ON OATUkDAY, THIE tH INGTANT, AT AUGUS

TA, GEOaGIA,
y the ,Former Proprtmeor.

AM happy in being.able'to' ake th
above announcemont. TAe )sner wil

bepulhisheA every Saturday.
. " hseriptions.are respectftilly so

Riette4: $8.00 per aanum. Address
IAMES N, ELLS, Proprietbr.

-* I Each newspiser, ID Georgia- an
1eilth Carplina *111 p eas4 cor, twice, an
send bill to J. N. E. sept 28'6-2

DAiLY, CAROLINA TYJEs,
BY WAlING & IERiRON.
C a r Io tte, N. C1.

TERIMS FoltPAPER:
T H E DALbi TIMES will be furnished a

$10.00 per annum,.4n advanco.
THE TIi-WEEKLY TIME8 will be pui

Sihed every Tuesday, Thurs ay and Satur
"day porning. and suppied fot' $8.00 per an

Uum, payable in advande.
'tiae Weetti"I9evw. -

This ppper, containing twenty-fonr. col
umn#,'x ranscript. of .the "DAILT Taxo,'
will b6 'piubhIshed .avery TueAdo toorhin
and *p41led to sabieribers at $4.0 pdr an

num. It *111'contAin all the alitical,qoar
mercial,. AicuLturph,''i olat'and ethei
ImpoMtsntiaews, and.will . Iespecfally' g
voted to the edyAo'ement i th interesta.o
our 'Aeld'ultural eifd Miechpanical lr labor
aug.populatio --
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of one sq'uare.' (10 Iines or leskj) $1.0
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The Soitnines'er,
r 1-nriSaen w5XKI.Y AT .nAiiNiTPX, B. C., t

BY J. M. DROWN.
'j'ERMS of s8tbscription-To subscribers C

on our books, 18.50; to now subseri-
bers, $4. Advertisements per square, first
insfartion, $1.50; each, suiiequent laser.-
tion $1. t

Advertisements not paid for in advance I
will be continued until paid for, and be
charged aecordi ly. 'Transielent advertis.o
meht must to pid for in advance. Adver-
lisentents not. marked for a certain number
of insertions, will be continued until ;for-,bid, atd charged accordingly.

The Keowcef00nsruer,
P'nLitairan WRICKLY AT PICVISEIs C. it., i, c.

IlY* R. A. THOMPSON & CO.
TERMS-Ono Dollar and Twenty-afvoCo.ts for six, nnnthuu. in advance.

Advertieniits inserted at '$1 per squarefor the irst insertion,and 50 cents for each
suibsequent insertion. [Oct 24'(5

-New vork Daily News.
AILY and Weekly. The New York

. Weekly New, a great.family noy.,patper-liehjamnin Wood Proprietor-thelargest. boAt, and cheapest paper published
in New York. Single copies, 5 cents ; one
copy ohe year $,; -three copis one year.
$5. 60 fte copies one year, $8 75; ten
copies oue yeud-, $17: and an extra opy
to any club of ten. 'ronty one copies one
year,.$80: the We74!,gwes is sent to aler.

4 rw Yoaz D.tur.T Nwa -To 'mall sub-
scribers, $&, per annum: six, nionths, $5;
paymont iuivarrablyin advane,.- Speclmen
copies of Daily and 'Weekly iNOwa sent tree.

BENIJ.'WOOD,
Uniy News Buibling,

. No. 19, City Hall Square. N. Y. City.
,act. 24'65

,Is' Pres.
By WIM. R. S111tH & CO.,

Field and Fireside Jlook Publishing House,
58 FAyettewillo St., Raleigh, N. C.
-NAMRL ERR:

nY MRs. FANNY MUiUnAUGH1 DowutuN$.
One vol. 10 mo : Fine Cloth, Price $2.00
This is a thrilling story of heart-life and thn

rasionable world, and tiide from an rb.
ing plot artistically iniorwoven. ft -oat A in
suOgcestive thoughts aeid descriptivo pssAires,
ger'td and oiquisito in character and finish.

MOSSES FROM A -ROLLING STONE;
.BY TXNaLLA-MARY BAYARD OLAaRR.

r Author of "Reminiacenses of Cuba," e'Wood
Notes." "Translationsof Maguerite," "Lady
Tartuffe," etc.

One vol.. 16 mocloth, ...*........Price 61.25
Contains complete poetical writinr. uf the

ppuiar authoresa. and in a beautiful settingofall the sparkling diamonds that have been
found 'tinging to th "rolling'stone" or .a
great Jite, as it washed with the ebb and flow
of-the seething tide of Thought audlmagina.
tion.

THE CHANQE,
A Statement qf the ReascOsand Acts wihA

pad w a Baptist.
sP 1 roy, T. I. x1xesauaR.

One volume. le miotcforb ......rce *2.5k
But few writere wiel4a pen with such con

An~mmate'kill. gaceand viodo. as:Mr. Kings.
ho-y. HiN'book has rctived the. most heartyad ealthest eritical endorsen'ent of Elders T.
E. Skinner. T. D. Hefifman, EsItte bilical 14
corder. 11; B. Cobb, Coi. Sec.'N. C. Bapiltt
Bard of Misulona, anad other eminent Divines,.-"No Baptist family should be witboat it. No
ppponent of the Baptists should ttti:to read 1t."
ootl9'6f'

Tiae SoutiueruaEp~es ossptsuy
FFER uwisurpassed facilities for the ship.mtent (frm Augusta and points South.')

o Cotton, Cotton Goods. and heavy freights,
for Savennah, New York, and all points North
ind West. ,

0. Throph receipta give) on which insurautitn
een be effeded at lowest rates.

Interial Revenue Tax wIll be odd or botle
givun',.this Vomp'aty, in'ac'ordance. withrpgulations of th* United 'StateeTresanry De-
partment.
Por particular. and rates, inqtIre of SoeIb-'

Mr Ex r~es Company.,t, .Ir ThisCompanyr now prepared to forward
GOLD AND 'SILVER COIN, CURRENVY,

PARCELS, AND FREIGHTS, *

To Petersburg', Va., ' Lysebiburng, Van
.Danville,-Va., BritoiTen.
Goldsboro', N. C., Wlausut. o.

AiND TO WAT STAffoWIB Ol THU3
Virginia and Tennases Rallror.. SoAti
Rail road, Petersburg Railroad, Nort 1nin
Railroad, Raleigh and Gasetqdtsil
rnm aand Weidon Raillaed;ahd aY~~e

LETTERii, MONEY VACEAGE 5
SMALL PARCEIALS

ToColumbia, S.C., CiieqSot8. C.
AugustabGa., P bUat
M i4 rAra. Mo

MO-TICri.i.o.-A correspondunt ofhie New York Newa, .writing from
harlottesvill-, thus speaks of "Monti.
ello." tie ast, resting place ofJefferson:
Monticello, the beautiful country seatif Mr. Jef'ersdn, is within s'glit of town -

he house, with its interes ing associa'.
Ions, is the >ride and boast of the neigb.orhood, an is the resort of sight-seerp,ouists and parties of pleasure from all
)arts of the country. The site is hap-nly chosen--being the topmos point of
.tountain ridge which slopes down

rom the very door, and from its eleva-
ion it dommands a vieW, of the unsur.
massed beauty of the whole country for
nany rniles-around. A few years since
t. was beautiful, and qhaded by the fitest
ipecitnens of forest trees, but the tenant
who occupied it during the war, sAw. in
,hemn only convenient firewood, and Ias
lestroyed nearly all of then
The graveyard in which rests all that,i mortal of the illustrious man who so

Aften drank inspiration from the scenesironnd -himo, and whosa refiniment of
.lste induced the selection of that spotor his dwelling, is marked by a rough
itone of granite-the inscription defaced,-
.r indeed almost doetroyed by trophy-lov.
ng travelers,, to wl om nothing issacred, and from whom nothing is safe.
It wai sold upon the death of Mr. Jeffer,
ion, and has. for Many years been th'
Droperty of the late Captsin Levy,ormerly of the United Stites Navy,.During the war it was sold nnder. the:aequostration act, but of course now. Aturns to its former owners.-' Who the
aid ownersare is a matter .of 'some
Joubt. as by Captain Levy's will, itw"s
Lo go to the State of Virginia,,. uponcondition of her establishling a Je'wiu
school there; upon her decliingtydo'
this, it was to revert to the United atates
Government. with the same condition,annexed. What will be done itith%
matter is not known. At present. it s
talked of as a good positon for a freed-
mWs- school I "How are the mightyfallen !

Tnr. LONioN TIMrs -It is stated tI
this leqding journal of the .world ehacit.Lates sixty thousand copies daily. 'It
was established January lat, 1785.'%byJohn Walter; in 1803, his. son, JohnValter, Sr., s-cceeded to the. ma:lge.
mentl, and 1837 he in turn was follOwedby his eon, John Walter, th'Aird, the
present publisher. The 1 on .has se-
.ured its immehe influence by literaryrerit,accuracy and enterpiiie, and nowaonf'nes itself to business, fllowing jn.stead of leading, publie -'sentimeni.- It
rieldsits.proprietors a net profit of about
12A.000 a year. Itipt'esent editor s'
rjhn Del4ne;' who has, abociated *1:1t
iitnIMowbrayfMorris, the bsiness wipna
ger., 13othof .thehe'gentliieenaremierbstEd in thi grppt-tohIip*f Itheplspir.
Mr. Delane, who is re'ally the !Qidf ofthe concern, goes mjuch tntoiedlety Whorb
ie isIgenerally rectiedo %tis paid kof
im, in tie fashionable odtid hthees
Jraving-room influencos have. heir aees
ajion 'him, .and 'th ',hewter dgals

ruore leniently now with the *sins bind
olos of iupper tendomi .tha'i6AI 'former
liy., when the e4itqr dould l:nothip'gby-an-honest -indeendence Ir, Do.lano 'gwas always in the-har du'ring the
life of Lord #elmerston, \whel .matteis
)f imortaTice wieo'bofoTd -the Caebingt,if visiting him, every pight whefi hewas in town, for informatien iasto 'thep'obable course of the Government. This
rael the Times to give to public sen:-
irlbent .apparently 'the lead4 whtile, in
nect,. it 'was but. followiig" a course a.
endy laid down. It has bpin truth,
,f late y'ears the Governrnent organ.
Liesides a liost of reporters' there are
aumerous departments, with a suabeditpr

i't the head of each. "

NOT A OitsN 01 TNN UITt EO
uATs--One day during the

erm of our Circaa Court, friim
lrawnasa ina a p

s othiiseof'thl ,dt stbi.A

.'AN0D6TC O o UNT CAvOUR.,.
'Whep that great mnn. Count Caroqrcame to Paris, he wik introduced to the"beat 'clubs." and whist was the naturarresult., Hie played wlifat well. Thereare several persons the t-iria clubswho can hold thejr own atthat tourta-

ment of trumps; but still-Count Bonsodi Cavour could hold his own. ,nd even
go a little further. TIe fivtnight- h.played "double duinmY' with akAni l6German banker baron, who Is 8.p osedto have a good deAlfmone, -a ho
prefers keeping that useful mediunm todisbursihg it. Theend - of night No 1"
was a *tarler. The Count lost ever.
thing. Hb had, howeer,. a cool head
and was a liberal parter. "Good,"-saidhe; "I see the game now. I've boughtit and paid for it; perhap it won't he a
very bad in'estment afor all." Theyplayed the eeond night. It. was quitean event. Round the table a "gallery"of the best men in Paris. Diplomatietsforgetf(l of portfolios, 'hung over theshoulders of the "minister from a small
Coutry," who had literally forgdktenmore than they had ever known. Swellsof the "howling" categoe: dropped Ifrom "over the way," andwaitched wil
urious'eyes the'cool calmness of the

greasest master of finesses thut our daylisa ever. seen.' Great speculators con.descended to look'a% "that colnt~ wh6-played so high and o eIeadly." That
conot was right-he did understand the
game,,a hid antagonist-found out to the
tune of0,000. pounds.
41i:AS1taxxxx-rT or. -CqN' iN 'THE

CRIB.-r-After leveling the eorn, multi.
ply the longth au4 breadth of the house.
together, 'and3thogproduct by the depth,wi)ch, ill giye the oubio feet of the bulk
of~om';' then -dijida tlis"Jast product
by Lwelve and thi quotierit will be thel 40rOf bireit of shelled corn in the
h, tsa' crib. Ifiber- be a reiainder
after the division, i.'ifd ,,b o many.twelfh of a. r.f ihel4.ota over..h*anpl-1 2 feet lonr.

I. feet' broad.

12)792 cubiffeet.
66.batrels shell Corn.

'beh in a barrel.
930 bu'shelirhed corn.

Dic Boi IAftcent letteri6fcieot f

ernoi- P4Ra of Soith 0iroli, s
'Admitting iatto be true, ak'hs al sys,b1een imaintnewd by SoutIt,n@ X
that cjiiiart conditlons existin rinyi'eeot*9ps, Are unfavorble 'tI
and, Nottth' Ageicancnhiere can he no..dojbt of i4 fac
a large portion; rtd.iiigot cases,
'the larger portion/of each of the'Soijsly
ern States is well adapt.d fahlte
an a(tual morta'ry 'retirns,
'Mitch highor legreb 4if ph'a 1 -

in thei*, looalities than in'the $e hgland and North westeri Stateptlkidujyt., Dr. J. Q. Not' 6t'f6b
br.ngr ndthe Jate- pt.',N d.rlensihdriocfin

1h treedoes ,revegl Joan*f:qsig . t
1".y.be-consulte qjchreat' C
nandlk)t the. '.ai Mst1d$'0f:-
States are.,believd4 .to
Pilit. The re ~oni fe r

iarif e.wI1 el. ta 6a~~Virginia, Nertlj Ctoi~, ei*

Alabana, .asssip i.sF~lqri4s." *2 ~f'a ar4

Thirehigiout llief of theAe~.<~eX~Presiderta of -the Uniti4 St'su a.iia4I1~
chit$ bysieirr*tendane et pn to wM.' -~

shp arid'eli~qne a~etrded in.IhMWuii TE
in' shinybe si" seed' foig £'
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